
he was really crazy." A mesgTne Statasaaa. Selena, Orw Tuesday, Hovamber 13, 1SS1

East Berlin Germany Not senger boy said he would like to
see a trial held with Adolf as deffi fvi2J KEroadcactsta'. fendant so that "an the- - facts
could be laid before the public."LLJf ef fi-e- z LookingReds to Enter Another office worker snapped:
I'd get a run." A railroad staNew HitlerOregon ResHdentsto tion porter had a novel punish

ment for the man who led GerU.S. Sector FRANKFURT. Germany many to defeat: "I'd send him to-th- e

Russian zone to live.""What would you do if Adolf HitScene 6j Accidents ler suddenly re-appe- on Ger
BZRUN. Nov. lz-tfVE-ast Ber many?" An inquiring reporter

asked this Question of German
Two beavers recently built a

dam 18 feet long and 6 feet wide
near Walpole, Mass- - In three
weeks.

lin communists announced they
will march by thousands Into the passers-b- y .in Frankfurt.By Conrad G. Prangs :

Staff Writer. The gtamwan i f American sector .oraorrow to bury An office employe said: '"Takea --muraerea" party woraer.

i

him to the nearest lamppost andWest Berlin ' police riot sauads
A iUU police officer recently stopped a hot-ro- d cruising down

she highway m a snake-tra- ck rnanner. r .

Tbe olficer found that the youthful driver had been looll&f down string mm up. a Housewife re
were alerted agaLut possible vio piled: "Get out of here as fastlence when the funeral processiontheroad with one arm around hla girl, eating n ice-cre- am cone and

AH vine with his knees. I I
as I could." A taxi driver, with a

move? xrom tne east sector to . a hard, grin, threatened: "Cut out

Scat&sg !New en KOCO
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llsntsb 01 Ilckdy'
. With Singer Bin Arnold

Weil, the onicer Ciam nave to do nit witn a too ox tombstones to cemetery a mile and half distant his insides."figure out that this could have led East Berlin newsnaDera echoedto something exciting it the boy Russian charges that Ernst Xam--
But a business executive said

he would "like to have a long
talk with Hitler and find out ifever got his occupations crossed. I ieth, communist railway worker.

was killed by a West Berlin policeThis instance and others on Ore-
gon highways will scon be fodder
fo. a series of pointed radio pro officer last Wednesday during a

raid on an American sector freightgrams put together fey the traffic yard to , confiscate communist
pamphlets.safety envision or the Oregon

retary of state's office.
Oa-tae-Sp- c4 ; i West Berlin police denied they

ere responsible for Xamieth'sIntended to cut down on Ore-- Uarehonse Sleek Only- - Uo Deliverydeath. v J "
con's traffic accident, and death
rate the program will feature un-
rehearsed, ' on-the-s- pot, radio re 1 lot odds and ends
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SAFETY LOCK Tex
Workload. Las . Angeles police
man, displays a revolver lock he
Invented which he claims pre
vests Urtrter movement cocking

or fixing-- prematurely.

cordings taken at accident scenes,
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Vote Held on Y
Junior Board- -

highway arrests, courtroom dra-
mas and other situations concern
ing traffic safety, 1

The recordings, which are taped
and later processed into IS --minute Junior members of Salem YM

1 lot odds cmd ends
Stagyorodgo . ; ,programs xor release over Oregon .scjuaxeCA are voting this week on mem

bers for this year's junior board
stations, are made by Marvin By-e- rs

under the direction of Capt
Walter Lansing, director of the

Many Visual
. Difficulties

Are The
Result Oftraffic safety division. 'I 45-l- b. Roll Roofing

with fixtures .

of . directors. The group's first
function will be aiding as hosts
at Friday night's YM open house.

A nominating committee has
listed these names, to which vot

--squareFaulty Fusion

so
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Byers, a former professional ra-

dio announcer, ties! the recorded
voices together with a . short,
smooth narration. "Nothing on this

That Is
The Two Eje
Do Net Worktape is rehearsed," he says, "ex

ers may add other candidates
Preps, Mark Wulf ; Rangers, Rob
ert Brownell, Daryl Peterson: Tri

55-I- b. JJoIl Roofing
with fixtures .

Together Ascept me. All the other participants
officers, drivers and others are jquccreA Team, EvenCLEANUP AFTER CONCRESS-W- Uh adjoura-sae- ai

T Cearress aad departure of lesishUors. the Capitol building
ia Wibrnalett rets aaaual ws-td-mr. a top U bottom tleanap. Though-Eac-

angles and Gra-- Y, Jerry Duncan,
Jim McCaffery, Clay Newell; jun-
ior high. Bob Tom, Allen Horna- -
day, Bruce Wulf, Jim Michaels
senior Men, Bill Dunsworth, BruceThe Japanese make "culture"

: Also Reduced. Prices On Our Regulcar I

- U.G and QrRaY Uxxe !

WUIamcito. Valley Ooof Co. j

1810 Laaa Are. 8alea Oregon

Ere 8ees Perfectly by Itself.
DON'T GUESS . . . BE SURE.

Dr. S. A. Uteallef
OPTOMETRIST

7tS Ceart St. Pat 2-- 44 W

Galloway, Roger Weaver, Ellispearls by deliberately introducingPeron Wins; Wood worth, Larry Sharp."small particles of graphite into the

BUTTONED UF- -ia
refaity coupled with chins ee
aseat can do wonders for Jew-
elry as evidenced by earrings,
seapf - pla and hat era-me-ats

nuyie from discarded buttons.

Dunsworth was president lasoyster and keeping it for severe

talking off the cuff.?
Drunken Weanaa

A recent tape Byers played was
a recording made when a patrol-
man arrestedja drunken woman
driver near Eugene; The micro-
phone faithfully picked up all de-
tails of the arrest from the time
the officer opened his siren to the
time the woman wag taken home."

Byers and Capt Lansing have
covered four accidents, one Jus-
tice court hearing, and innumer-
able speeding, reckless driving and
drunk cWvinaY arrests all over the

years as the pearl is formed. year.to Leave on

Long VacationChinese Work

To Complete state. Officen participating in the
arrer i are orderedi not to vary 9JJzLrrrnbZ'their arrest technique from nor- - 2--

1maL j s . I over his reelection to a six -
term, was still on leave of absenceKorea Airfields from his office today and there
was no official indication when he
would return.

By Stan Carter . With almost 90 per cent of the
votes counted from yesterday's
national election, Peron bad 370

and Ricardo Balbin. radi
TOKYO. Tuesday, Nov. 13-t- fV

Iq a1 deadly game of bombs and
.
'
jfheils-- for some of the highest po cal party candidate. 2424.02T. I

Never to atlasae f
"Nearly ali i violators have one

trait . in common,"! says Byers.
"They, are never to? blame. And
their excuses are often wonderful
to behold.". riPeople4 stopped ifor speeding
nearly . always blame a faulty
speedometer. One man clocked go-
ing 100 miles anhour 'near The
Dalles told polk he gave them a
chase because fthis is my brother's
car.and I. didn't want a ticket."

One youth stopped after hitting
80 only about three miles from
Salem said bet had to hurry to get
hla girl friend home to Salem by

None of the candidates for thetential stakes of the Korean war,
the communists are--- struggling other six parties participating was

round the clock to try to com close.
pletef three airfields in North Ko-
rea, U. S. air force sources report

If i the reds can .complete ..the

Some associates said Peron may
be delaying his return In order to
be with his wife, Eva. who is-r- e

fields, north and .northwest of cuperating from an operation.
When he vacated his office No-

vember 1 with the avowed
of freeinc the voters from any

pressure. Peron said he would be
back the day after election.

Sinaiiju, they can move some of
their! crowing air power from Man-
churia down closer1 to the ground
bottlefronts.

To) prevent this, radar-guid- ed

B2S fly over the three airfields
almost every night, scattering 100-pou- nd

bombs along the runways.
The Communists are forced to fill

eh bomb crater,, and American
4r force officers believe this con-

stant repair work has: prevented
much progress toward completing

v p. m. it was men; only about 8
p. m. f

A man arretted near Springfield
for going 63 miles Ian hour in e
S3 mile-an-hour-z- add hi
didn't see the road algna. He said
he had been traveling that same
route as a truck driver about 12
times daily for the past severalyears but be still hadn't noticed
the sians. js .

The radio broerama are slatH

With the presidential race set-
tled, Argentine attention turned
mainly to the outcome of the ra
ces for congress. But the counting
in these races does not begin until
Thursday and may take 10 days.
Amanar the candidates were 47
Peronista party women seeking ofto begin on an every-other-we- ek

schedule in about two weeks over fice in the first elections in which
they could vote.zo stations. KOCO will camr the

. Although the radical party wasbroadcasts to Saleni listeners. In
putting the "show" together Byers soundly beaten In the presidential

election, there were indications itis assisted by James Banks and
Vinita Howard. i

v-- ssssss,",a-j
y . ,;
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will have at least five members of
congress from the city of Buenos

the airfields.
Raiar - controlled ' anti - aircraft

gunsj possibly manned by Cauca-
sian communist specialists from
eastern Europe, recently have been
placep around the North Korean

'f field. They have undoubtedly
damaged some B-29- 's. - .

Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, U. S.
air chief of staff, has said he be--

' UeveS some of the red Jets are pi-

loted! by Russians.

Aires and possibly scattered seats
from interior provinces. A smallGrocers Favor but vociferous minority in con
gress will provide a sounding
board for the opposition.

f

r HoursShorteLatest intelligence figures still A murrelet. ancient species oft gcej the total number of commu small water bird that lives in the
PORTLAND. Nov. 12-UP- far north, was recently found nearnist planes In Manchuria at about

100 although th reds have
placed more MIGs over North Ko-
rea in recent weeks than ever be

Bend. Ore. It was the first of theOregon Independent Retail Gro-
cers went on record today as fav-
oring shorter store hours.

species ever to bo reported alive
in Oregon.fore.' They said Customers rar in the

long, run
m
fori longer store hours.

During the month of October
inn v vYwit iIawh Decaust oi me increase in prices

due to increased overhead.
Speakers at their annual con

mm i mni mm mn wwm
MIGJ and allied Jet fighters shot
dowd 25 more. Nine allied planes,
including four B-2- 9s, were lost to
the MIGs, while 31 allied planes

vention pointed out that Office
of Price Stabilization ceilinzs
have done much to stabilize prices.were! lost to enemy groundxlre

Far east air force . officers say But tne grocers eaJd they wanted
the state's unfair trade practicesthe MIGs are putting up the most

Intensive fight of the Korean War law wnicn requires e mmlrmrm
mark up of per centstrengthe-
ned. "' i.- - T

thus far. but they insist the allies
still have sir superiority over

Speakers included J. FrankNorth Korea.
Brig. Gen. Joe W. Kelly, com Grimes of Chicago; president of I

tnander of the far east air forces the Independent Grocers Alliance,
and Ed Wimmer for Cincinnati,
vie president - of S the Nationalbmber command, said in an hi'

tarview with Pacific- - Stars and
Federation of Independent BusiStripes last Wednesday that he had
ness. .

' : ienough B-2- 9s to handle any target
' In North Korea.

Rainfall Delays"There isn't a strategic target in
all North Korea worth sending a In style, beauty; roominess, riding ease and depehda

Power Shortagemau; flight after," Kelly said. "If
there was a target, we could have
formations large enough to take SEATTLE, ' Nov.!
care of enemy flxhtes., week-en- d rains have stalled off

Nowadays, however, allied Jet any further critical power short
fighters support the B-2-9s when ages far at! least? three weeks,

J. H. Gums said today. vever .they make daylight raids. 2L0 SsLsuoIqs
: I III

e

Gumz, regional representative of
the defense electric? power admin'An-- Indian campground, believed

to be from five to seven thousand
year old. has been discovered on

istration, also predicted another
week delay in cringing in some
steam generation. This had been Daily to Ilcdfordthe Columbia River, 2 miles up--
planned for this week.nver xrom McNary, ore.
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Where others give yoa esS . . . the Dode "Show Down War" ges
roa PR00F1 Tbk frtt booUet ttHi 2-l- sts voa cocptre Dodp
against cumpetiug cars on spaciSo faetnroe owjom wants in the ear
1m buva. It vc nowdcW- -
you're &&n when yoo Vuy new ear. Totfu aeree, Dodge cSsxi you
more far your money I Be sare to got yc copy erf the hc Down" b.

tm Yonll find that oeJy Dodge offer Dodge
Onflow Ride. But only a ride can mils yosj
reauzs how Ori&ow "Boau" you down roads
that "bump" aad "bounce" you In other cars
Coma la -a- nd let the "Show Down Wafj-pl-us

a desionstratioa tide give you froofl

fUeaatBvws--Loo- k under "JUxwalne" in the
Dodge "Show Down" booklet -- and see for
yourself how Dodgs compares with other cars

ra thbae oocting hundred at dollar vaorel
Bere's proof Dodge girei yoo more headreosa,
f"Hit4fr loom, kg rooai greaux comfort.
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